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Staying Connected
●
●
●
●

Services will be streamed and be outdoor in-person, weather permitting.
Watch or rewatch services on St. Luke's YouTube channel.
Download service bulletins (PDF) at our homepage.
Facebook: Request to join our new “Family Room” private group page.

Events:
Wed. Noon Refresh

April 21st 12:30 p.m.

Zoom

Sunday

April 25th 9:30 a.m.

OUTDOOR - IN
PERSON WORSHIP
See below for details
Also streamed on
YouTube

At Church
(weather
permitting)

Sunday School

April 25th 10:30 a.m.

Road to Emmaus

Zoom

To keep meetings secure, Zoom links and passwords will be sent via email.

Friday Fellowship - A Great Run!
Thanks to everyone who made Fellowship Friday such a
success! The program has served its purpose in keeping
our church community together.
We will gather for one last PARTY Friday Fellowship on

Friday, May 14th at 7 p.m. on Zoom
Bring your own refreshments, memories and let’s celebrate
a year of being together while being apart. Share your
favorite Fridays - Art, Books, Cooking, Digging in the Dirt or
something Extra.

Dear St. Luke’s Church Family,
At the suggestion of Bishop Bascom, Fr.
Jonathan Brice, Deacon Karen and Ben
Mac Connell (Lead Organizer, Justice
Matters), have been meeting with about
30 different clergy from Johnson County
over the last several months to explore
the creation of a new Interfaith
organization that brings congregations
together to fulfill our call to do justice.
It has since blossomed into a strong Interfaith initiative including Catholic, Jewish,
Protestant, and non-denominational Christian congregations throughout both Wyandotte
and Johnson counties.
We are eager to get St. Luke's Episcopal Church involved, so I wanted to invite you
and several other key lay leaders to a virtual orientation called "Rethinking Justice
Workshop: A Citywide Scripture Study" There are 2 sessions available:
Tuesday, May 11th from 6 - 7:45 p.m with Bishop Bascom
Register for Bishop Bascom’s event ONLINE HERE.
Thursday, May 13th from 6 - 7:45 pm.
To register and learn more, please go to: bit.ly/rethinkingjusticeworkshop
Our hope is it will give a cross section of our members exposure to the difference
between justice and mercy, offer concrete examples of things similar faith-based
organizations have done in other cities, and prepare St. Luke's Episcopal Church to be
an active member beginning this fall.
-Father Jonathan

Choir and Bell Choir Practice
The Bell Choir will rehearse outside on Sundays
following the outdoor worship around 10:45 a.m.
Everyone is welcome to join! The choir will also
begin to practice Sundays at. 11:30 a.m. All are
welcome to join! All practices will be outside and
socially distanced.

Outdoor In Person Worship
Sunday April 25th 9:30 a.m.
Outdoor In Person Worship at St.
Luke’s Episcopal.
Weather permitting we will have worship outside
for Sunday April 25th at 9:30 a.m.
Reservations: Call Melissa Pfau at
913-481-1473 to make reservations.
MASKS and SOCIAL DISTANCING STILL REQUIRED!
In an effort to keep everyone safe we
are asking you to wear masks and
keep yourself 6 feet from other
congregation members.
Even if you have gotten the vaccine
we still ask you to please follow
these rules.
We will be having the outdoor service in the FRONT PARKING LOT.
Parking will be on the LAWN next to church. Handicapped parking will still be
available in designated areas. Parking attendants will be on hand to help.
Things to KNOW:
➔ Please bring your own CHAIR or CHAIRS
➔ Please bring your own TABLET or PHONE to follow the service. No bulletins
will be handed out.
➔ Wear weather appropriate clothing. Please check the forecast and be
prepared for the elements. If it is sunny we might suggest a hand-held
umbrella to keep the sun off of you during service.
➔ You may sit under the trees, on the blacktop or on the grass AS LONG AS you
stay socially distanced from other members who are not in your “family pod.”

◆ There will be an “usher” to help check you in and help with seating if
necessary.
➔ The Service will also be live streamed on our YouTube channel.
Communion Host:
The communion host (wafer only) will be given out safely by Father
Jonathan. Please remain in your chairs and he will come to you.
If you do not feel comfortable receiving the communion host, please
cross your arms over your chest and he will bless you from a safe distance.
Video Recording Notification:
Services will be streamed on our social media platforms. If you
attend our outdoor worship, please realize that you may be on the
videos that are uploaded or streamed. If you do not wish to be on
camera at all please talk with the Tech Team and they will direct you
where to sit so as to avoid the cameras. Thanks for your
understanding.

We are so excited to be coming back together and we need your help to do so
SAFELY!

Sunday School Happenings
This Sunday the Sunday School will be reading
a script for “The Road to Emmaus.” The
students will each have a part to read to put
this story together. These are still being
Zoomed.
If you are interested in joining our Sunday
School please contact Debbie Fowler at
dhfowler@fowlershome.org

Art show to honor Marcia Streepy, raise money for ALS
Artist Marcia Streepy, known for her work plein air
(painting outdoors), will be featured in a
retrospective show that will benefit the
MidAmerican ALS Association. The exhibit is titled
“Glorious Days.”

The show will take place from May 1–31 at the
InterUrban Art House, 8001 Newton Street in
Overland Park. Tours currently are by appointment.
The exhibit will feature a collection of her cityscapes and country junctions,
fashion figures, and Kansas sunflowers and cowgirls.

Streepy was diagnosed in November 2020 with ALS, amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis, sometimes known as Lou Gehrig’s Disease. Her husband, Shawn,
most recently was rector of St. Aidan’s, Olathe, and also had served St.
Luke’s, Shawnee and Grace, Chanute.

In addition to her work as an artist, Streepy also has taught drawing and
painting classes and has mentored young artists. She also had a career as a
nurse before turning her attention to art full-time.
For more information please visit Marcia’s event HERE.
There is also a Facebook event with information HERE.

Flowers for April
April 18

In thanksgiving for our anniversary by Karen Craig

April 25
Holmberg

In celebration of our anniversary by Swede and Ellie

Around the Diocese
For all Diocese news please visit DioLog

Bishop Bascom to lead online justice-based Scripture study
Bishop Cathleen Bascom will be the
leader for an online May 11 Scripture
study entitled “Rethinking Justice.” It will
begin at 6 p.m.
It is sponsored by an interfaith group
including Topeka JUMP, Douglas
County Justice Matters and a new
interfaith justice ministry for Johnson
and Wyandotte counties.
The Zoom-based event will explore three questions:
● What is the scriptural imperative for people of faith when it comes to issues of
justice?
● What is the difference between doing justice and providing mercy?
● How can people of faith effectively do justice in their local community?
The link to register is online.
There will be a second study on May 13, with a leader still to be named.

Need help finding where to get a vaccine?
Beginning on March 30, all Kansans over the age of 16
are eligible to receive any of the three authorized
coronavirus vaccines available in the state.
If you or a family member need to sign up to get
vaccinated and don’t know where to start, a vaccine
finder website can help. Once you enter a zip code, it

provides information on location of vaccine distributors and whether they have doses in
stock, and it also includes the ability to see if appointments are available at that location
at this time.
As vaccines arrive in various locations at different times, checking regularly should help
in finding a good location and time.
As of March 31, 27.5 percent of Kansans have received at least one dose of vaccine

Bethany House and Garden seeks oral care items
Bethany House and Garden would like to encourage
dental health in the at-risk population in the neighborhood
surrounding Bethany House.
If anyone has sample-sized toothpaste, dental floss or
toothbrushes that can be included in the “Grace Bags”
distributed on Saturday mornings, please contact the Rev.
Jennifer Allen at jallen@episcopal-ks.org or (913) 620-7773 to arrange a pick-up.

St. Thomas’, Overland Park, to host survivor of gun violence
On Thursday, May 6 at 7 p.m. St. Thomas’, Overland Park, will welcome Mindy
Corporon as she discusses her new book, Healing a Shattered Soul.
Corporon’s son and father were murdered by a gunman who attacked the Jewish
Community Center in 2014. When St. Thomas’ and Temple Israel hosted a vigil the
evening of the shooting, she asked to speak, calling on those present to love and to life,
in the midst of her unspeakable tragedy.
In her book, she explores how hate and evil lead to violence and destruction. It also
describes the power of community and relationships to heal the wounds of life.
One of the chapters, co-written with St. Thomas’ rector, the Rev. Gar Demo, describes
the night of the vigil.
The May 6 event will be both in person at the church, 12251 Antioch Rd., and live on
the church YouTube channel.

May is Mental Health Month
The Mental Health/Addictions subcommittee of the Outreach Task Force encourages all
churches of the diocese to prepare for this upcoming month by recognizing that
churches can be a resource for parishioners and their communities in need of mental
health care. They also can provide care and outreach to those experiencing the
challenges of mental illness.
The task force has encouraged every minster to have an event to recognize Mental
Health Month or to begin gathering information on education, awareness and treatment
to make available to others.
Before May 1 Breakthrough/ESS of Wichita will have a video available that will explain
the Clubhouse program and what individuals can do to become better aware of mental
health. Additional information is on the Breakthrough website.

Delaware diocese, Boston hospital seek participants for pain/prayer
study
A new research study has launched to study the successful treatment of long-term pain
through the power of prayer. The study aims to develop a scientifically validated
method, rooted in prayer, to serve anyone with pain-related chronic conditions. It could
help provide a valid drug-free intervention for chronic pain.
The Prayer and Pain Scale Project is a joint effort between the church and the medical
community, co-led by the Episcopal Church in Delaware and researchers at Brigham
and Women's Hospital/Harvard School of Medicine in Boston.
Participation is easy through a confidential online questionnaire taking no more than 30
minutes to complete.

material is reprinted from DioLog
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